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PUr-CtuatiOn--How to Use the Hyphen.

(Continieed.)
NAMES 0F PLAcES.-Nanies of cities and

other places, when formed of common nouns,
are consolidated; as, Barnstabe, .Southbridgr.
When the second of the primitives is in itself a
proper naine, it should be set apart froin the
first ; as, North Britain, New York; though,
in spite o~f analogy, there are a few exceptions ;
as, Easthampton, Southzampton (the h, in the
latter word, being omitted), which usually ap.
pear as undivided words.

But those parts of the naines of places which,
according to the usual construction, are discon-
nected, should be united by a hyphen when they
are employed as adjectives; as, the Southz-Boston
foundry, theNewv-Etglandpeopl, the East-Zndia
Company. This remark is well illustrated as
follows: "1,In modern compound namnes the hy-
phen is now less frequently used than it was a
few years ago. They seldoin, if ever, need it,
unless they are employed as adjectives; and then
there is a manifest propriety in inserting it.
Thus'the phrase, the New London Bridge, can
be understood only of the new bridge in Lon-
don; and, if we intend by it a bridge in New
London, we must say, Mhe New-London Bridge.
So Mhe ]Vezu York Directory, is not properly a
directory for New York, but a new directory for
York. " So, also, the word street, when forining
part of a compound epithet, is connected by a
hyphen with the word preceding it ; as, a WasA.
ington-street omnibus; but, wben otherwise used,
it is better written or printed separately; as,
Washington Street, Boston. The saine rule will
hold good in respect to sucli words as plIace,
square, court, etc.

THE POSSESSIVIE CASE. -Whefl the possessive
case, and the word which governs it, do not lit-
erally convey the idea of property, or have lost
this signification, they are connected by nieans
of a hyphen ; as, «Ybs-earç, Solomos's.sea,
«lesuit's-bark, bear's-foot, goat's-beszrd; y.-?,-
karÉ, St. Vitus's-dance, Mhe king's.evil. As com-

Iv.
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pounds, these words do flot severally denote the
tears which the Arabian patriarch shed, a seal
belonging to the wise Hebrew ruler, bark which
is the property of Jesuits, the foot of a bear, the
beard of a goat, the harp of a Jew, the dance
of St. Vitus, the evil of the king. But, were
the primitive words from which they are formed
put separately, they would have these meanings.

When, however, institutions, churches, law-
courts, places, rivers, etc., are called after dis-
tinguished men, the naines put in the possessive
case are separated from those of the objects
which they characterize; as, St. Mari": Col/cge,
St. Peter's Chu rch, St. Pau/'s Churchyard,
Queen's Bench, Van Dienmen's Land, illerchants:
Exchange, the St. _7okn's River. The names of
holidays, if similarly formed, may be written or
printed in the same manner; as, New Year's
Day, Ail Saints' Day. In ail such phrases, the
hyphen is flot required, because they have seve-
rally but one signification.

If the possessive case, arnd the noun govern-
ing it, are used in the literal sense of the words,
and have only one accent, they should be written
or printed as a compound, without either apos-
trophe or hyphen ; as, beeswax, crafismaster,
doonia)y, hogs/ard, kinswoman, lambswool,
newsPaper, ratsbane, townsman, tradesman.

COMPOUND PaONOUNs AND ADVERB5. -

Compound pronouns have always their parts
consolidated ; as, >;ourself, himself herse/f, ise/f,
themselves, ownse/f, ownselves ; whoever, whom-
soever, whatez'er, whatsoever. 0,,es se/f is proba.
bly a phrase, and not, as is sometimes written,
a compound,-oneself or one's.se/. i myself is
also a phrase, or two words in apposition.

Compound adverbs are, generally speaking,
consolidated ; as, altogether, awhile, beforehand,
a'ermore, henceforward, indeed, instead, evey-
where, nowhere; nevertheless, somehow, nowise,
any-wise, likewise, wherewitha/, hereupon, whith-
ersoever. But to-day, to-night, to-mlorrow, are
almost universally printed with a hyphen. So
also now-a-days; and perhaps such words as
inside-out, upside-down. There is a tendency
on the part of American printers to spell the
words for ever as one continuous compound ;
but they everywhere occur in the common ver-
sion of the Bible as a phrase, and, the eye
being thus accustomed to, their separation, it
would probably be be(ter to retain this form.
B,' and b>' are obviously three words, though
sometimes written as a compound.

COMPOUND AND OTHER PHZ»ASw» o
phrases which are thrown out of their U5'bcM
der, and, by a strange collocation, put
the nouns which they are made to
should have a hyphen between their Pr
tome out-of-the-wor/d place, a matter-of!"
ing town. esjl

When epithets are formed of an adverb'
in J>' and of a participle, the two words are>
separated. without the hyphen; as, a 0;eWty
house, a beautifully formed Pen. l ,

probably is, that the structure of such' e
does not easily admit of their junctiOn Wt
words modified.abc

When a noun is placed before an dl
preposition and a participle, these do fot 10
a compound epithet, and should theed
written or printed as two words; as, ai
well arranged, love ill requited, the P!W4
mentioned.

Words in phrases should be writtell 80)dl'
separately; as, above ail, afler a/J, '0
hand, balm of Gi/ead, cheek byJoW/, ino
(but, without the preposition, and as 1 à
anywise>, might and main, rank an ik e
tai, tooth and nail. 0f such phres;b f'

as, father-in-law, attorney-at-law,
in.chief, the parts are usually coI1l'w

hyhen a compound phrase is forma2e of t«0

more words which are severally assci
sense with one term, the prmiiessh"' 1
apart; as, cannon and musket bale é 00

hyphen inserted between "musket" and

the meaning of the phrase would nOt be
balîs and musket-balts, but cannoni, of
guns, and also bl'als for the musket. 11%

lowing are additional exampies: M710~
needle work ; land and river travel ; a Ak<

master bui/der; the -watch and dlock
business; a son and daughter in laW>' sew br
or fourth rate effecis. Some would nt4
phen between the parts of the last cOM0P10 Ok
attach it to the disjointed words : s,$re
ton-, si/k., prit-, and dye-works;~ U
more correct, this is a German mod of î C)4
such compounds, with whicb the 0
not familiar. Ail difficulty would be, 0" 00
were the phrases changed into la4laie
grammatical. Vi 0

Ail foreign phrases should l'e 0
printed as they are found in the 1'lur
which they are taken; as, "John~
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4. temPoe."." It was a sine qua non, A NOVEL IDEA.-The Free Advertiser is the

V4Z- "lensable condition, that an agreement latest novelty in journalismn. We ail have heard,

I.9 be efltered into."-"« William said in says the London Press News, of advertising

;aemecum, Go with me." But such sheets with gratuitous circulations, but this new

4tý fI they are used before nouns, or have weekly paper will insert a large portion of their

44qi 'POrated into the English language, advertisements free, while the charge for the

%%fl' the common analogy ; as, «"John paper will be one penny. It is considered that

eIZtý Pro -tempore Secretary.>-" This was the class of advertisements which will be insert-

* eua'n"' business."-" That little book is ed gratuitously will draw a large number of

exkUiit vade-mecum." readers as purchasers of the paper. Certain

( To be conceluded.) business advertisements will be inserted at a very

'4'VMiý ýDawinfs n WOCL low rate. In their prospectus the publishers

-ruWOd say -"l A paper of this novel character is sure

t ireand put a picture on wood for en- to become widely known at once, therefore, be-

%a,tl ;tflake the drawing with litho-writing ing a flrst-class medium for other advertisements

k>i lUo*tnsfer paper. Litho-artists, when flot comprised in the above classes." T a

Sucn 9. drawing for transferntosne the least of it, the idea lias originality and novel-

hI.k tt the mnerest stain of ink will roll up ty to recommend it, and a short time will suffice

tU Ut .- 'T making the drawing for transfer- to prove the success or failure of the speculation.

4%.* 0odi treat it more as you would an In- ELTR YP PÂEs-necaggie
Ir "Q drawingTOYP LTS.A xhag ie

Of ri Ptue gonly in line instead of washes. the following plan of "doctoring" electrotype

1itý te ven quantities of ink on one quality plates to prevent the warping, shrinking, and

- result is that in sucli parts the inkseligo hchtyarsuet-

>iots When transferred. This is to be "wen ou fhirstet ae plajets:ontdo

The drawing being made, if small, "hnyufrtgttepaemutdo
if4î akadbrihdw nda od wood, place them in a shallow pan or dish,

Ne. tra cover with kerosene oil and let thema soak as
at t I n saine manner as litho-transfer- long as possible, say three or four days. 'Men

OCdpts*(n peeling off the transfer let the
tnwith a large size soft camel-hair wipe dry and place in the form. After the first

~IC I Ideratyfiedihathnmxueo two or three washings they may swell a little; if

h1Oý,,d andwatrcarefully wash over the so, have them carefully dressed down, and after

t ndl befudta heges o that you will have little or no trouble with them,

>R t Wil bhe foun httegesop and 'can leave themn in the forms just as you

Sof th ih-writing ink will caus-e the
0fth r 4~boff the lines, and only cover the parts would were they solid."

q *Ood The drawing should not be rubbed Two new instruments have been invented and

tieri too much when wet, or you lose patented in Austria. The first, a "dasymeter,"

%9 It~*ies. After this, details in pencil and is used for ascertaining thse strength of paper,

tu ndani togvïefc (etngec which is stretched between two points by means

4 4 i another is put on) can be added, of a screw ; when the tension is sufficient to

!~' iture completely ready frthe e-burst the sheet, a small pendulum indicates the

tt3 1 us'ing tracing transfer-paper it will amount of force which has been used. The

M.A hsafrsanamrbemto second, a "Ipachymeter," is used to determine

'hI 1ýengraving; and it is mucli cheaper the thickness of paper, and does its work to the

'le 0 'ý%-raphy on wood. The best results ioooth part of an inch.
>tOr d by using an ink containing a large__________

S o>f I' If Paris black, and a minimum quan- Those war papers in the Phuladelpisia Yimer

4bl %'~ by Which means the drawing is less are about as interesting as would have been

me11I dr . We use it for outline and fac Jeemes Yellowplush's projected " Lives of Emi-

O i On tracing transfer paper only, nent British and Foring Washywomen?"

Paque transfer..paper there is very little Jones, through the lather-" Strange, 1 neyer

e.ForWse rw so aet can grow a good beard, and yet my grandfather
IL r wshe drwins o paertohad one three feet long." I-airdresser--" Can't

8 transferred, Binfield's lignotint account for it, sir, unless you take after your
d eued.-p. T. and Lithograp/wr. grandmother."
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The Post-Offloe and School-Book Prlntlng
of New Bruniswick.

It is time the publishers and printers of St.
John became more fully alive to the gross injus-
tice done them by the Federal as well as the
Provincial Governments. Surely they must,
by this time, realize the fact that they have been
despoiled in a most shameful manner by those
whose duty it is to foster and protect. We
allude to the taking away from St. John of the
post-office printing, by the former; and the pre-
venting of the publishers of this city from any
participation in the school-book printing of this
Province, by the latter: the general public, in
the last mentioned case, being victimized to the
tune of from twenty-five to fifty per cent. in the
cost of the books used by their children. The
matter of over-charging the public is a most
serious one, but small in comparison with the
great wrong done the workmen of this city. It
is a wrong which is being felt in its fullest force
just now. Our publishers are not allowed to
participate in the profits arising from work done
for the post-office or our public schools in this
Province, yet they are expected to, and do, con-
tribute largely to both services. Our printers
are forced, through lack of employment, to fiee
fromn their despoilers and take refuge, in the ma-
jority of instances, in the neighboring republic.
We urge upon both publishers and printers to
make it a first duty to see that their rights are
restored, and that at once. Let them not stand
upon any ceremony, either. We have in their
behaîf asked for it on several occasions, and now
let us demand it as a right, as it undoubtedly is.
We would even go further in regard to the post-
office printing, and say, if we cannot secure jus-
tice in this Inatter in confederation, then, let us

have it out of confederation. It is iOt Ou b
sion to deal in politics, nor do we careof ina
case, what may be the political cree 1 Of

representatives in either Parliament, but *t
deterxnined. to leave no stone unture fotb

end that the publishers and printersof0g
Brunswick may be allowed to .particpe' of
far as is right, in the benefits andPrft

work that rightfully belongs to them. No 10
itng «Wsome of those connected with the pil~ * t00

here find themselves in a sad plight JU
financially. How could it be otherW4ssý1 0,
nearly a million of dollars bas be aeO~?$
of their pockets during the past four t loi
wonder our printer-citizens are forced 0 n iii
their homes and families to seek emnPloybS, -
other lands, when the work they sho,,îd
taken fromn them, and, in one case, dte
to Ottawa, and, in the other, to Scotian j3

again urge upon the publishers, printers,,Cr
bookbinders to combine to have thiso' CV

1 o
died, and would ask ail newsper eito

Xtewho may recognize our rights in' this te
present the subject in its strongest light
the public and their representative5. cbe
one interested caîl personally upon eac 0
of both governments and ask their aid in

this matter right. Do not let apathy "'

but recollect that those who serve thefP lb
will be well served. We will gl1R Y Of 09
any expression of opinion on the P 40e
readers in regard to the above ilXlPOI»' j
tion, only asking that the points le
stated as may be consistent with l0

More anon. 
eo

A.nnual Dinner of the Boston fl o
.The Press Club of Boston, Ma5s, Pat e

their annual dinner at Young's Iltlpopl
evening of Nov. Stb. Mr. John Bo0yîe tbe .
president of the club and editor of Or ,~

occupied the head of the table, and ~e
ported on the left by the secretary, Mr.A

O'Meara of the 5lournal. lion. JOhno to
Governor-elect of Massachusetts, in i oeot
an invitation of the President, spOke br' »

in a jocose, pleasant vein. Am0Ong5t tbeb
ers who enlivened the proceedings *t If
space to note the folwn:Mloooboj
Trowbridge, the poet; William D*11x
editor of the Atlantic Montkly ; N. A
editor of the Saem Gazette; E . e 0
editor of the Herald; Col. StCee-% 1

es
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Of Poeditor of the Courier; W. G. Smart
?tkp~3 ;WlimAH eio PROVINCIAL PRINTERS ABROAD.

SC7P; Col. Charles H. Taylor of the Frank Dougan, of Charlottetown, has turned

t ' a homas H. Drew and W. R. Balch of up ifl Boston, but at latest accounts had flot got

the~Ol Geai;'orge F. Emery of the Posti; Lu- work.
oetoen of the 7/ournal; George F. Babbitt, Edward P. H. Webber, of Boston, who
'y Of the Post; Clarence W. Barron of learned bis trade in Cooper's job office, Char-

Prats cdPt.; Charles P. Tower, of the Post. lottetown, is working at Wright & Potter's,
Atr dinner the officers of the club for the Boston.

den 9Year were announced, as follows : Presi- Arthur T. Fultz and Wm. E. McDonald, of

" rWllatAaovyo th racipi; Charlottetown, P. E. I., are at present working

tY, Mr. Charles P. Tower ofthe Post. at Wright &- Potter's job printing office, 79

G~Q~IC PRNN CoN4».-esrl Milk street, Boston.

du rqU<-.>4 &- Co., the printers to the Lon- W. A. Brennan, of the Summerside, P. E. I.,

4 O»d North Western and other railway coin- %ournal, spent a month during the latter part of

14s, hve six large establishments situate in September and the first part of October in

ton 1 O liverpool, Leeds, Glasgow, and New- visiting cities in Canada and the United States.

th * dilOWS, near Warrington, the last being He was present at the Dominion Exhibition at

'Ile , its buildings extending over three acres. OtwadvstdMnraPr oe i

,hi, 6Ie eraPIlplC> 1773 hands, and bas 537 ma- agara Falls, Buffalo, New York City, Boston,

14 e 1bracing 295 printing and lithograpbic Halifax and Pictou.
5ie,8 ctting machines, 31 envelope- DOMINION.

r44icelatebis s 63 ruling machines, and i8o The Weekly Sun bas been enlarged and the

al yeart turnis out over forty million form changed to a quarto. It presents a credit-

*l,.Pt as ya forHer Majesty's Government able appearance.
4e I has tsow paper mill, its own chem- Pr oe n. hc a ouaino

lý ratOries, joiners' and mecbanics' shops, Pr oe n. hc a ouaino
*t otlr accessoris Besides its printing trade, something over 3,000, bas three daily papers.

li Q%ýt mnan> of the ledgers used by the Go- Comment is unnecessary.

4 etethe bankers, and the corporations of Mr. Clinie, for a number of years publîsher
d. dLondonl Printers' Register. of, the Bowmanville Statesman, has purcbased

Ai O> fa esae the West Durham Newos.
iA sh 0YOfa Engîish nesae sdispîayed The Reporter office, Fredericton, secured the

to ïoP- *"dow in London, England, in the printing of the York County Auditor's Report
k4 i which it reached a subscriber in1 for $8,50. There were four tenders.

%,,~fter passing through the hands of the Mr cezofteCliMaznI-

tni.r aunttorities. An article on Russia s Mer.es McKelni, wof h Ce t Moaagan ,n
,I%-, Obliteated. The manner in which the vres ctad a navstt aaa

eef IQ"torte manage these things is won- making inquiries in regard to the condition of

't',I sin1ple and effectuaI : a printer~s roîler, the Highlanders.

%tO.Wth Printer's ink, is run up and down The libel suit brought by Senator Miller

te "CtI0flable columns till not a word can against Mr. Annand of the Halifax, N. S.,
'CPbered. C/ironic/e, bas been brougbt to a close at last.

1 hei~,iBoth parties pay tbeir own costs and the Chroni-

lafters Unoo Paicpnlf76i e apologizes for the publication of the matter

%iefai ''POsitors' strike in that city. The constituting the libel.
1:167 lne nd tboit o uiesol In the libel suit of John Silver & Co. against

bers.the Dominion Telegrapb Company, before the

gh let'Iel ewspaper in Massachusetts is the Supreme Court at Halifax, N. S., a verdict bas

1 st""- It is edited by Mr. N. A. Hor- been obtained for $7,ooo damages. nhe dam.

15' President of tbe Massachusetts Press ages are considered exorbitant, and an appeal is
-ation. to be taken to the Suprenie Court of Canada.

---------- 1
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The Perth, Ont., Courier is deserving of more
than a passing notice. It bas i-ecently passed
its forty-fifth birthday, and is a sterling news-
paper. It should command a strong local sup-
port. Long may it flourish."

Mr. Moore, the Dublin journalist who wason
a visit to Canada with the agricultural delcgates
from England, is preparing a complete sketcth
of Canadiani points of interest, %vhichi will be
illustrated by a series of engravings.

It is said Mr. Archibald Forbes, war corres
pondent of the London Dail.) News, has flot
given up the idea of coming to this country on
a iecturing tour. Should his health permit,
which, since his last campaign has been some-
what precarious, he will sail for Canada early
next spring.

Mr. Geo. H. Ham has retired from the staff
of the Winnipeg Free Press and has assumed
the management of the Daily Tribune of that
city. On the occasion of his retirement he was
the recipient of twvo very complimentary ad-
dresses, accornpanied by several handsome pieces
of silver ware.

Mr. Andrew Wilson, part proprietor of the
Montreal Jlerald, and formerly chief editor of
that paper, died, on the 26th October, from soft-
ening of the brain. The deceased gentleman
was well known in Montreal, having held aa
honorable position for nsany \ears in the city.
He was a Mason and was buried with Masonic
ceremonies.

Mr. James 1,rewvster, foreman of the pressroom
of the Moncton Tinies office, had a dress coat,
containing quite a number of private papers,
stolen froni the hall of his residence on Satur-
day, Nov. ist, and on the following evening
(Sunday), during service, the ante-rooni of thie
Presbyterian church wvas entered and two over-
coats stolen, one of which belonged to Mr.
Daniel W. Gillies, a printer in the imes office,
-a brand newv article, fresh frorn the tailor shop
on Saturday night. We have little doubt what
the verdict of the craft will be in reference to
this affair. And while we acknowledge the story
looks slightly transparent, still it is vouched for
by our Moncton contemporary. If any of the
craft believe that these (or any other.) two print-
ers had more than one coat between them, and,
in proof of their belief, will send us haîf a dol-
lar, wve'll "squeak,," and send them the illscellany
for a whole year for nothing.
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UNITED STATES.

A newsboys' branch of the Young j
Christianî Association has been organiÎ
New Orleans.

Rev. Matthiew Hale Smith, the farnous
York correspondent IlBurleigh," of the 35o

.7urnal, is dead. e
In the libel suit of Mrs. Meyer ai'j

New York World, for $ i o,ooo, the jury ee
the plaintiff $ 1,375,.fte 3-0

It is stated that W. R. Balch, o h O
Heraid will shortly assume thse editorial
agement of thse Philadelphia Press.

Portland, Oregon, boasts of having th.e e'
pion swimmer of tIse Pacific coast. l{15dof
is Joyce, and he holds cases on the
that place. it$O

On Nov. 4th, twvo perfect stereotyPe Plt
one page of tIse Boston Herald were Olodei
seven minutes, ready for the press. fhs
lieved to be the best time ever made on tJii
of work. dné pff

Thse LIon. Samuel Sims Foss, editor W
prietor of the Woonsocket (R. I.)>pwl f
one of the most successful of New Eng land )0

nalists, who died on the 6th August l*ist?
age of fifty-seven, was of Englisli pareutee'g
journalism ran in the blood, one of bis bs ,
being editor and proprietor of a succesful <O
ly paper in England.

The printers of Dover, N. H., rece-ntil 040
ized what is to be known as IlThse pilltcfr
sociation of Dover." Thse institutioni ce~~
aim the giving of a series of fashioflable da11

etc. We are glad the boys are feeling f ili
and wvishi thein ail thse enjoyment and prOsP<e 5

possible on this earth. The follo'wiolg hees

of oficers : Arthur H. Hoitt, presidelnt l
Il. Sn'io%, vice-president ; Fred. E. ' lIb
secretary ; Harry O. Hoitt, treasurer.

Thse Chicago Typographical Unionbl 0
a circular to pi-inters within the juridC ,4
tIse International Typographical. IUn"0'sdv
for an expression of opinion as tO thse
bility of raising or resùming the scalpe fPi
formerly in vogue. The aim of the r
to unîte ail printers everywhere il' a ge
mand for an increase of wages, WhiC.Wh
their opinion, been reduced beyond ajî 'W
in the United States and Canada.
permit we would give the circular inl"'
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A six-days' typc-s.-ttingr match, go as-yoii-

pleise, is proposed in Nevada. A l)iiterin l
tue Virginia City (Nevada) Chronicle office says
be knows hie isti>t a l'fast crab," but lie is w'illing
to back binseif for $ioo if each mnan bc re-

uIdtmd l'y the tiles to wvalk out to the nearest
beer shop ani drink a schooner-load aCter each
ýçzVl Old Jin says hie can stand th-it for
fonty.eighit hooîrs at least, without slectping--be-
came he's oftco done it-and lie doesn't thiink%
any other man in the office can bear up) under
such fatigue.

Patrick Driscoll, a printer in the eniploy of
F. A. Searle, Boston, recently atteîpted to
shoot a tailor by the naine of J. G. Pierce.
Driscoîl had been divorced froi his wife, but,
mas stili living on very intimate ternis with hier.
on the evening in question lie met hier iih
Pierce, wvlien he becamie infuriated and ass.aulted
Mlm %with a pistol, first shootiîag itin in the leg
lad then beating him. over the head witlî the
weapen. H-e was arrested and his wvife and
Pierce wvere also locked up as witnesses. Rioun
asti jealousy wvould seeni to hiave heeii the prime
nuec of the trouble.

A mani by the naine of W. J. Mlurphy tvas
arrested ini Boston recently for writing auiony-
mous vile and obscene letters in answver to ad-
vettisemients in the newvspapers : ladies and gen-
tlemen being alike the recipients. The letters
bore evidlence of literary ability ani the writer
claimed to be a contributor to several puiblica-
ios in Neîo' York, amnong tlîcm the Szuiyi,j
lleraur), -Niev York Clipper, N7atioital Police
Gidte, Frank Leslie's Ladies' Ala,,zzine, and
oobers. Hie also contributed to the.Vzi
BaJeget and Police News, publishcd in Boston,
anod lis nomns de plume have been variously "1To
M Quad," IlCorp. Casey," and Il Btuster-." H-e
lad been connected wvith the Brockton .- dr'ance
as reporter, and had only left that paper a couple
et months since. is title of 11professor> sig-
a3ied "1professor of lighit literaýtuire," and lie
U, been known by that titie for a long tiine
1001, ever since hie had wvorked at type-setting in
a N;ew York neovspaper office, fifteen years ago.
lNe iras flnially released by the officers, thev hao'-
ýrg corne to the conclusion that lie moist 1)!

ane, or, at lcast, flighty, and nicant no harir,
besdes, hie had comnmitted no indictable offcnce.
llorphy is 43 years of age, lias been niarried
renteen years, has a wifé and onie child, ani
1 lied in Boston for seven years laast. lie,

.Oie time, lzept a bookstore on Nassau street,
*ewVork, and retired from business witli $6ooo,
'Ch hie spent in five monîlis. Since tliet lie
depended altogether on lais literary prodic.

2sfor a iivelillood.

I

CORREISPONIDENCE.

Our Bowmanvllle Budget.

BOWMNI L..-, Ont., Nov. 17.
For' HoPe iVeios is the naine of a iiew paper

jtisu csablislicd at thLn toovo, daily and el.
lThe StandardI is thie titie of a new" paper palb.

lished rit Kincardîne, Onit., by Mortioîter Iloos.
AIf. Gossel, fortmerlvy of the I'Vcst _Durhan.

Vcic,, Bowmianvilie, is now on the Aylniier,
Ont., Paipe;-.

John White antWilliaîn Greenway, fornnerly
o! the Bovna-.nville Obreri'er, are noiv -Ibtickii""
on the Port 1-lope Dizily, Newos.

Thie Lakýeficld, Ont., News. lias suspendeci pub-
lication.

Mr. Ailan McLean, of the Seaforth, Ont.,
LSxposito, lias gone to Colorado.

Mr. ]3îss Ni-ntiîîgton, son of the I-Ion. Mr.
Hîîntingtoîi, anid associate edito- of thîe Moncton,
N. B1., IYero/dl(, died at îlîat place on the nmorn-
ing of Nov. 13tli, of typhoid fever.

Thîe Nlontreal Star lias donned a newo dress,
pur-cliased foiant he 1)l)oîiîîionl Type Foiîdry.

The Port Hope ,Ve-zs says that if it liad to
rowv ini dit saie boat as the Ottawva Fr-ee. Press,
it would retire froin journaiin when the Jl1esI
Durzooz News says, "Oh, dor't; saw the boat."

Itemns from Phîladeiphia, Pa.

Thte Record, of tItis city, a morning journal,
has clianged ils title to thîe PhiladdpiaRcod

\Vno. M\. Siiigerby, oî'lo %v'as thîe p)rincipal stock-
liolder, lias purchased the entîre establisliment
frou the "Rtecor-d Publishing Compaîîty," and is
novv the owner and pîiblislier. Thîe Record wvas
started a fen' years ago as a fac simile of the
Public Lead'er, ini order to draw sorte of the ad-
-vertising patronage fromi the latter paper, but it
did not soicceed. The Record, hovever, is a
paying paper to-dIay.

'Fle partnership existing betweeii thîe publish-
ers of the Siteidii ecuzy of this city, lias
been seveted, MNr. F. W. Grayson witlidrawing,
leaving Wm. Meeson sole pulilisher and pro-
prietor.

Another Staday paper lias beeti started in
tlais citv. Messrs. Josephi Severnis & Co. are
the laroprietors, anid thie tuanie o! the iieo-couner

b tte Ywzay drgs. t isto be strictly Denio-
cratic in politics. It is to be hoped that its
coluins will show a litle more life and vini
thaun most of our Sun-day journals exhibit, for,
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as a nie, they ai-e <Issu, insipid, and devoid of
animaition. Sunday papersai-e constantiy rani-
tiplying in this city.

Doubtless most of your readers hsave i-ead tihe
gloiv'nag accounts of thse great revival in trade
in this anad other cities. It is true that marsy
biranches of trade have neceived an impetus not
altogether unlooked for. 1 regret to say kt has
not issvaded the domains of the pninting offices
as yet. No dossbt kt Nvill reachi them in tisne;
nîeantirne, pi-inters are doing a fii share of
trade, but not aitogether is it so lively as they
wvolild v'4ish kt to, be. As ti-ade is multiplying
and isscreasing, so also are aIl prices of con-
surriable articles necessary to kecep life ngoing.
To thse mechanic, it means a higher price for
existence and lover prices in wages. Wages,
for thse past fewv years, %vere cut ( down fe.trfuliy
lowv, and have not inereased, %vsch but fesIv ex-
ceptions ; so the great " boom " in ti-ade is only
beneficial to capitaîists, and not of any great
beisefit to tihe wvoiking man, for the former pock-
ets ail thiere is in the -',boom." Perhaps in thse
near future, things nsay take a tura that %vill
ilure Io tIhe advanitage of tise man -%vlo earns his
living by the Il"sieat of bis bi-ow." Let usisope
so, at Ieast.

There are no%' lublissec in this city 22 ciaily,
12 Suindaýy, asad 35 iv<ekly l)apers, besides a lairge
ininiber of other pcrioclicals.

HAIP.-SPAr-F,.

Ottawa Valley News.

An apprencice in tIse job-princing office at
I'enaptville goc his hand snsasised. in a press
recently.

Ses-erai yotung comps. frossi this district ivent
Torossto-Nvards dîcring tihe Exh1ibition season.
Tlsey fotund wvosk1 sîack and poor %vages the a-slo.

J. H Ilisonîplsoîs, svbo uscd to rail at "1patents"
-,vsile part proprietor of tse Ssnich's Fails Nerccr,
t'.o\ uses one for- his own papor, tise Stisrlisng
Newvs-A rgu$.

Tisere is sonie talk- of a seconsd newspapor for
Poastinc. cousty-co lbe uncler tIse guidance of tise
1Reforni Association.

Tl'ie editor of the Arnprior Re'ie---a paper
wînicî srsspessded temporaisily sonse a-onths ago-
talks about resumuing publication.

Thse Perts rxponlor bias jssst finislied its
eiglsteîstis year of publication.

Tie Arnp-io- Vewvs macs says tîsat if ho con-
sssited bis own consfort soleiy, he svould not con-s

I
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tinsse the publication of that paper for a second
year, and, as yet, lias made no arrangemenit for
doing so.

Libel suits against tsewspapers are all the rage
up in tis district now. At the late anaîk
County Assizes there wýere fourof them. Poole,
of the Carleton Place Heralda, against Greig, a
latvyer; Poole against Clifi; of the Central cansa.
din; and Greig against Poole. These cuits
ai-ose out of a ditllcuicy about the Village Iligh
School, and wvere scttled wtihout the assisrince
of the judge, Greig and Ciff payîng part of
Poole's expeases, and apologies ail round. Tise
fourth case wvas that of Stewvart againsz, Temple.
man, of the Almonte Gazelle lvhicl %Vas s-eted
by Tenspieman paying Stewvart twvessy cents for
bis chai-acter and thirty-five dollars costs. TIatre
%vas also a libel suit case at the Renfrewv Councy
Assizes-the Rev. Father McCormac, a Cathoîic
priest, against R. C. Miller of the PûrnbYok-e
Observjer. Tse daniages asked for ivere $5,ooo;
but, afte- a good deai of Ier't lltIe edisor
wvas relieved of $75 and costs.

The Papyrograph and Lithograra scens co be
coming inco general use for circulars aurl snsall
job.work, in place of printing. ~~

In building conundrunis the asser is thse
slighctest part of the structure. For- instance,
bei-e is a capital ans\ver: "One is fail shopping
and the other is sliop falling ;" but 'se hiaenc
time to lool, around for a conunidrum Io fit it.
And agaii: "One is R-antiet alonie, and thse
ocher is bain ]et alone." The consnclr neces-
sarily contains soraethissg about thc mnielancholy
Dane asd diseased poil. 1-ler is one colliplete:
'' Wlst is tise diflèrence betiveess -i clînsels fait
ant]ian inf.sst's overstcking ?" Aiswer±i: "Ile
clifference betNween ladies bcggisng and a bàby'i
iegging." ________

l3engough Bros., priblishers of GriP, iffte0d
issuing anr almanac for iSSo. Tis kthse fiat.
edition, and will consist of lo,ooo copies Gi
about 75 pages. It Nviii be profIcly illustin(ed
and will contain contributions fross massy cel-
biatcd Amesican hiumcorists. iis niusc pioï
a s'ery superior opporusiiciy for live busine
nmen to place cheir advertisements before a re2d
ing public. Give Grzý iat .owi amanac

handsome bunsper!

Tlle Auror-a, a daiiy liewsp)apcr and orgai
the Pope, %vill be issued at Rome, on thse
of january.
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JI=n Benson'as 'Pardner.»

Z gthe after-dinner exercises at the A -
Ule1 rie'lr of the Boston Press Club, on Nov.
8f folio wig poem, composed for the occa-

k- *e8 read by Mr. A. E. Sprotil, of the

î~eeieay,:trm2garl 'Wlaat'îlI take '

hti te Pt. Fer rompany & saks
5I't 5Y ec!CIve run sech a rig

tf,"c, no-, 14 ara, tar Oll'eeamsobe'hli, rea'lft broke-desa buîsted nid moka~'tt h-mdasîhi' la bis' jaws fer a yeac

ha,% 1is42, m  pipe, or a &tubi now as' Clan
Wdlit'nttut ' te doppn'ao' boer,

tetl ronth a-htla, when

Ie,* elike yee, air, lies dropped IL Yar aise
Y C lg was Cwentv odd year mgo

Z iaiabtnevar minA thet, De ye kxiow,
r 1'ra d %Pleo hpue er ba

YO air, ' nex! Meamtuse ffence
aidy euseel ter le

-c&lohiu toyac Cz her was, mn 'n' Bsa,
M-1 ittu, 

0
T!Yther oldaernyoen telrday,

et .W n was jnat like twin brettera, Bat hae
usielir eay-

uli'kl1lsUP teygether mml cm sal'rally
,etr Oute lesChr !i Cher streil, wîth Chet dray.

or'e Base? telliew ciCA?

p~itlro,gtlîih kmn swar!
il ï., aonal eCteeveryCime! Ho was Iran lset

Plas e" uthlim,aIr, if ye donî mnd:
1,Ys' 

0
-&hein! -- Fitîlea Ceetle grain dry,

-. ~ ien, ankYv, air; whiskcy' mine,
eîasx îbo îI te er boost iew spirits up by 1

lonch Se lllîî 'W'bat ,ens bis ilamel'
i5IilldIelya funt! 'Ne!' WAell,lawausl

sa~ 'are; 'trie Jies Bensaus; s plain
12Qqludh -- What'sup,mîrangar,sasyl

gàu , 4 e's îliî't jeal ciisr; an'l'vc laken
r4, le'~ 1 51 PrtiitTlu Tego ackt1erJimu-

,etI, a,edim. Ifusl saw hia face
IL5, Vsrapertis, in'P'riseo. Me'x' hlm

we pince-'-erofic, m

gigot ou5>t thne eld Tonmahawk lwlroe a wcek---
eh eul lhoeg 'I bced becs whilewîNaâbed sp clam

,1'. 4~~I e ICI woeîld nmille, jusS store he wosid apaak.
bita f11'il t eS

014 1 tir ther rest o' ther beys,
, fe h intlet full eut, tir me;

li1as ti il Igt wbile lier noise~l5tat 0 h'ln'scelt ar nteEaut;

Qs,, oa IOge sosie piael llrFt
1 stock an' hallmuarlien a wlfa

Cau&id e; Itrdeash. An bn was a caut,

h!O hlu', mu14  binîebsîbter luny sens borh,
n i'laal p er s whte' dontl ye know;

r
4
e3x1 e,stir, il did't teot long;

a 1IIIi CIlh esteb soicw,
sll Ilbnirunb, te sCrock lier --- a slrong,~l itti, illetic , oeil an, hiCin'

It to~ ti~îent wOxlii lIi b;erwogilsr
ti5 0'e,5 0 He î aillota te TharlCeti

, l 5 1 diile 1, Iitoer rightquic'h
nsi 5lf ie 0 ' scnrrd 't is lied

a a ail fid e lt orfii
%ulgeai fron entrae an' grneplie' hin stick,
ll Ir'e le ti CIe the eiarkbeeaontaide,

1éa lni e heart tet beld lie-or cmne hnrk
hd lxelu,'fwulhy ter sii' bv Chler aide

11411 lu l ro as'tfa --- thet brièk!

q tlom t tiriema ashie' tr we
aPas f% 'at net aisl e k aa Iber gty'1 ,tue a o 

5
pesd'ladu aiws mrk.

wa o ,rse ' Isk blg
fel

5
u- r raa ete 'yitlgl

hatll. sn air e~îln s ib
t4t1~~ litn t au' bcd bice troCher ranI,

s secrinwa oenei'te e ig
tu eaoueisis siiii'~dîlin'adlb.

4% 147 sethia! e' ther hlanes 's' thar huai.

Tben we sec 'twas a wounaa, ý 2i1acbld...crriBut ther firemen th h iaald, 'wn' we nlie Ibm an4bt
Aller puttin' ther ='ddr Up, fer 'twan mure ter work harut.
An' vsry like cosl ther Ilfe o' ther maxi who shouid tryl.,
AIl at onal Bense, wlth a great, groanlng cry

rik a mua Ind lp tore n6 arn frorn my band.
An', sprin' ter her 1adder, ws soon mousitin' 5
Towards ther worman. an' kld. that ml CLangd Me tn
Jest out o' ther rach o' thern fiery faia
Thet seemed ter le ikin' ther very trames
0' ther wlndnr fer wlxlch loe could seS Benne wus makin'.
Not a mani on us a'poed thet ther rlak lie wau takin'
Woîild do anythlng 'rapt sacrifice hlmt with ther two
Tiiet wanstandin'nuaoiat ther wlnder. An' so
M'beni we ail soee hlm, reacli 'em. and then brlng larn throxgh
Thet thar fiery he)l thet wu ragin' below,
An' ail tlxree o' ther crltters alep sale ter ther ground,
I tell yer, tller cheera thet went up. rounîd on round.
Was enougli ter blen heard for ten locks arund.
But poor Benne dldn't notice em; no, not a bit
Fer, yer aee, air, although Iher woinan an' child.
Was ail rîglit; yet he, pour feillr, bedl heen badly bit
Bytnein billown o' fiame thet wan sweepln'sanwild.
Wei, ter malte a long story short. d'yes ee,

Benne died o' hia burnn. an' mit oniy me
Au'l ther rent o' ther boys ter loit arter newa
Fer ther oid Tomahawk, jent ther sanie ez we uged
Before he kein 'mong ua an' Inuit up ther pen
An' hegin ter brîsce up, 'ni'île a maxi among men.
But ther straxigeat nf aU la ter coule, nir, xiuw mInd:

W'ehone wlfe 'i' km d'yer s'pone themn was, xiow!
They was e lie's, they wan! He wan't nu biind
On thel xîight. He knew frorn thcs street; thet wan how 1
His wlle an' lier bah y lied someliow guI word
Tiiet Benne wun in 'll'xisco; and nu they'îl corne thar
Ter brxng hini hart hume, nooxi ez ever they heard--
Thet thar piucky Youing wlfc o' bis. She was sqa'
On tii-r day thet lie pasned li Ma 'hecks lie et new
An' ennbraced 'cm bolli onet. 'xi'kinoed 'exn-I tell you,
Stranger, Jixa Bexnuon wan ailun tnie bine!
Weil, we gi-e hlm a gond Christiani plant, ther boys did,
An' made up a purne fer ther widder Wxi ther ktd,
'N' nent'exi bai-i Eant ter cher kindred 'i' friends,
An', almunger, d'ye icxow PI-e tîme 'i' agin
Wonîlered 'i' wndered, what lot fortuxne lends
Ter- ther widder an' kid o'ny ni' rhum, Jirn-
Wbiat! Wliat'n thet ycr ay? Vou Jioî'sson t I anI lie i
Youe ran't hey grown Up from thet char litIle kld,
Ex Itexse -- No, no, I coult nwailer thet quld!

Youae Weii, I'mn innnedIlen Iut thar! I can'tana
Fer lier nelst lni xiy eyen.-Oreler whiskey for ixie.
H,'re'so> e. Jlmss nn May yer live long inn' die happy I
rWlo'd Wha'toogit tbat a cane-iardened feller Ilie nme

r oiilîl bIdbber arocînî like a npfflny Young sappy?)
Y(pîi're gulil'? Weii my buy, ehake! Gond day i
An' cf ever Jusn' wlfe or lits kidl î'iaie ter be

lIn waxxt of n service, 1 tll ver 'twli pay
Ter iîxt up Jixîî Bensoxn (;Id pont, ail'thet's me "

THE PRINTER'S M1SCELLANY.-A monthly
newspaper, devoted to the interests of printing
and kindred arts in Canada and the United
States. Hugh Finlay, editor and proprietor,
St. John, N. B., Canada. Subscription $î .oo
per year. Apprentices half price. The cheap-
est and best medium advertisers can adopt to
reach the printers and publishers of Canada and
the United States. It will prove a permanent
benefit to advertisers. Sample copies and ad-
vertising rates sent on application. Address
letters as above.-Legal Advice'r, Chicago, .111.

It is said that the Liverpool (England) Daily
News bas been using for the past year four type-
settixîg and seven distributing machines, at a
saving of about $2,000 per annum, as compared
witb tbe same amount of work by hand. The
compositors working tbe machine eamn better
wages tban their fellows at tbe case, while the
saving to the establisbment is over 30 per cent.
The machines are used for every kind of compo-
sition except tabulated and displayed work, the
malter being set, spaced and justified with
greater accuracy than by band labor. Each
macbine costs $750, and the average speed is
six thousand ems per bour.

An English edition of the Amnerican Suxday
School Timei will be issued in London.
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CONDUCTED BY T. WILLIAM BELL.

Synopsis --- New Edition

Standard phonographers wvi11 be delighted to
learn that Mr. Gr-aham has completed a new
edition of the Synopsis of Standard Phonogra-
phy. We expect that this work will be a valu-
able one, especially to beginners. The price of
the býook (5o cents) places it within the reach of
ail. We wvill have a supply within ten days,
and will fill orders for the sarne at publisher's
price. As we have flot yet seen the new work,
we are unable to say anything regarding its
merits, but the following notice, which is taken
frorn the Boston .7ournal of Commerce, speaks
of it as being indeed a very acceptable book :

IlThis book has twenty-two pages devoted to
explanation and illustration of the principles of
Standard Phonography. Twenty-nine pages
have a series of reading exercises in phonograpliy,
printed frorn the author's new process. The
next ten pages are interlinear, common print
text, with accornpanying phonographîc charac-
ters, which are beautifully printed ; a list of
word-signs and contractions follow, and this
brief work contains the whole of the system of
Arnerican Phonography, by an Arnerican-born
author, and the finest phonographic printing we
ever saw in any country by an American pro-
cess. We wish people were fully alive to the
civilizing and elevatîng tendency of Standard
Phonography."

Pettlfbggers va. Phonographers.

A report is current which reflects discredit in
an eminent degree on sorne of Montreal's petti-
foggers, who, it would seern, have adopted a
very unprofessional rnethod of reaping the bene-
fits which arise frorn the use of phonography in
law courts. In other words, they have been
guilty of appropriating the fees of stenographers.
Severai instances have recently corne to the
surface where these unprincipled characters have

I. I saw three flues on the floor.
2. Go over there and see the otherCO
3. Please measure the two bushel' Ofu.

t efl'J7

pocketed the funds handed to thelTi bY t1 d

clients for the purpose of paying the sel'~
writer. These amounts they held back f'd
eral months, and the stenographer had ei, cn
to subrnit to a discount of nearly fiftY F>e
These cases have been reported to the poo
authorities, but it appcars that .the Cotlci

the Bar has decided to issue no 'writs inte
cases. So that stenographers, in ordel* to t
cover their legitirnate earnîngs, 1 -Ut aIWY
the ordinary court for redress of their griveC

Easy Lessons in Ph0 flograsPby

LESSON VIII. hJ>ol(

In our iast lesson the learner wa5 taug9 wit
to Write the liquids 1 and i- in bonetook
the consonant-signs by using an initia bo.

Not wishing to burden the ineemoryOf0po

dent, we simpiy illustrated the rnalfe.rh ib
vidingé the siroke consonant-sigls %'t'J i$
hooks. In the present 1esison thii' Pr'ip
extended to the curv<es:

A hook must iiot be placed upoli the s>
a curve, as it would make it a ver)'
sign to write. In order to obviOate tin.

signsf, v;, ith, dite are turned over. reC'

does not occasion an>' confusioj~

wh
fr vr thr dhr

In addition to the above corniînt tho
hook is also placed on y, which is

R may be added to em and en bY tbl

initial hook, provided they are WidcPed

Mr nr
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Tthe Shortban' Feller.

how he does it, the shorthan' feiler,
vp 4t Ovr there in the corner?

ca'tches each word on his pot book an'

' 1 'h ý4y right down ftom those voluble chaps,
Wi.tnee-sp who, stan'in' up on their taps,

0tile whoîe truth, (spite the devil perhaps>,
th tge, Seth Sampson of Turner;

s'how he does it, takin' it down,
n nglish and giib Irish lingo ?

joke and each gesture, each laugh an'

ttirkey track record which finds alwvays a
1kdPace;-

It he whoie pack, sir, 'n the very small
WheresPace

You COuldn't write c'en the two spot or

11derff0 fact, by jingo!1

rs are Wide open, bis eyes on the mark,
"Ves in bis inkstand and goes it;

QQ dte how fast they gabbie,-what's said
411' 0Wii On the record, and he keeps ahead:

Of Whien his pen at two-forty bas sped,
r~hes a Mloment an' scratches his head,

rchief bis nose an' biows it.

h.lneO art, or is it knack or device,
'ýî inh or was it acquired ?

At, 1 eltwh yieids profit no doubt very good,
pur li ti plain that it runs in the biood ;

eraj&e Yon hrtban's, (as any one

'Y liIt3  Vacation so weli understood,

ers and judge admired.
,. eIry is weak an' iawyers dispute,

"'dulgeî
4i .Oftentimes in dissensions;91 «Witness said so, as my minutes show,"

ýia~!tIess said contra I'd have ye to know ;"
40 %J"des forget they have cbarged so an' so,

An, eet tO the shorthan' Reporter to go

A4i' tLe ail hash o' contentions.
lita1 When the jurors get sieepy an' duli,

4,iIia 11the whoie truth tili they're snory,
Anir' Iîr "lnd8 wander off to a ffairs o' their own

t5udrops out o' their thoughts like a

thillde could thev when so jaded they've

teenbhe dogs had the right to the bone,

eTbr the witnesses' story ?
SOh . f eller, he neyer takes naps:-

t v ve when the jury
S afte. dinner and nod in their seats,

0h 8 at Church in the dog day beats.
Yer fres0 up or the witness repeats,

Vn te confusion his record defeats;
W!t8 the whole fracas like fury.

ý' Ian 1 A great wonder you be 1
i t an' niakes it good grammar,

An' you geLs iL ail in. Not a cough or a sileeze
T'hat beiongs to the case but you note it witii ease,
Do you dot ail your i's, Sir, an' cross ail your t's
\Vben you drive at two-thirty, or forty, 'f you

please,
In the midst of a hubbub an' clamor?

Say, wbat will you take for to learn us your art,
We clîaps that sit inside the bar,

An' also the judges, who need some relief,
The associates, indeed, as weli as the chief?
Can't wve have the opinions as iveli as each brief
Hereafter writ out in good pot-hook relief,

Perspicuous an' clear as a star?

Say, what wouid you take for to do it Up brown
An' elicidate ail that's obscure?

Comn' right to the point like a fish to the hook,
Makin' argument run just as clear as a brook,
Then nailin' the thing with a logical look
More firm than 'Lis nailed in the sheepskin book ?

The meshes, 1 guess, would be fewer.

We'd have the great principles settled an' fixed,
Beyond peradventure of qujere;

Tlhe light of the bench an' the bar shouid shine
forth

In a blaze stenographic,-an era have birth
Wben our fees shouid be up to our services'

worth,
An' the bon of our Sienoi exaited on earth.-

"lmoumentum perenuius are."
-Portland Daily Pr-ess.

Funnaygranfk Phakts.

The latest thing in shorthand-vowels.
The best kind of fun for boys and giris-fun-

ography.-Soomon.
Why is a phonographer like a horse? Because

he can't geL aiong very weil witbout using Hay.
Why are sborthand mea so much like bang-

men ? Because their business requires themn to
make use of lines and loops.

What's the différence between a judge who
doesn't know enough to employ a fonographer,
and aphool? We can't discover any difference
whatever.

An amanuensis who was engaged in transcrib-
ing some notes which had been whitewashed by
the contents of an accidentaliy overturned ink
bottle, remarked that the reporter had evidentiy
been indulging in what might be termied exces-
sive phraseography.

It is a temarkabie fact that the administration
of justice requires certain goverament officiais,
in the performance of their duty, to act in direct
opposition to others. Let us take, for instance,
the policeman and the law-stenographer. We
find that wbiie the former is paid for the purpose
of taking people up, the latter earns bis daiiy
bread by taking theni down.

1
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W. E. Lockwood, Esq., of this city, is about
taking out a patent for a "coupon paper shirt,"
which, it is claimed, will prove as popular as the
paper collars so largely manufactured by the
firm of which Mr. Lockwood is the senior part-
ner. It now looks as if man could have a paper
shirt forwarded to him by mail, as iùs news-
papers are forwarded, whenever he desires to in-
dulge in a dlean, white "«dickey." The coupon
paper shirt, it is said, will present many advan-
tages over those made in the old way.-Pripters'
Cir-cular-, Phi/adeiphia, Pe.niz.

"'The vile, abomninable literature that is pol-
luting the minds of our boys and girls," wrote
the editor, "Iis a public disgrace, and- by
the way, Judkinson," said he, stopping short in
his able editorial and turning to the local editor,
"lbe sure you have the full particulars of that
divorce scandal in East Biggleston ; the Whang-
doodie musn't get the bulge on us this time. Let
me see ; where was I ? Oh!1 yes--public dis-
grace, and should be suppressed by the strong
arm of the law. Many a youth owes his down-
faîl to the- be sure you interview both the
parties, Judkinson, and make it spicy, you
know."

BIRTH.
HowE.-At St. Andrews, on the 25th Novem-

ber, the wife of Mr. C. F. HOWE (publisher
of the Bay' Pilot>, of a son.

HORSMAN ROUSE,
MONCTON, N. B.

JNO. W.KOIRMAN, - - - Proprietor.

T HIS Hotel is situated in the immediate
vicinity of the I. C. R. depot. Always

on hand a well asso-ted stock of finest Wines,
Liquors, and popular brands of Havana Cigars.

«A :; :IlOTELW
Moncton, N. B.

DAVID MeULEAV., :: : Proprietor.

E NLARGED, refurnished. and improved;i
centrally located in the neighbbrhood Of

places of public interest, - stores, banks, etc.
First-class sample rooms for commercial tourists.
Always in stock, a large assortment of Foreign

Liquors, Ales, Old Vintage Brandies,
Wines, Whiskies, etc.

HAVANA CiGARS (popular brands) always on
hand. 3-8-12

Kldder Self-Feeding and D01~

ing Job Press.

DOUBLE CYLINDER DISTRMffiOZ

Trwo- Color, Bronzing and RuingtthN#

5PEEDS FOR FIRST-CLA5 O~ >f

HIalf Medium. 40 to d4 é ~
Qurt ..... î1oo to 2400 dé

Eighth ".....3000 to 5000

Quarto, with aIl attachments, nlo
Haîf and Eighth will be ready 50OII*ef t

For full information, prices, etc., ;à»e
Inventor, Patentee and Manufacturer,

W. P. KIDP)]s*
i 15 Congress street, Bostofi>

There being over thirty of the Qua"~< Of
Self-feeding Presses already in use il' io

the largest and best known offices, th etI
will confer a kindly favor by writing, y t'>
ventor for References and Testimnofl for o
aid of which he can easily iflvesgate 5 or
self the truth of the dlaims made for ti
chine. That it has, already, so ra
duced, established and guarantee S.Sbp

re-adjustment in the whole plan Of J<> y'
work, is flot doubted by any coXIPete
who has examined the subject.

NAPANEIE MIbI'-e

Paper Manufacturing COlY
NÂPANEE, ONTA1BIO'

W. F. HA&LL, -

Wua. FIXLAY, - - - ~ 5P~

ORDERS SOLZCZTED FoRf,#

Nos. 1, 2 and 3, Whfte, Golor0'd

PfflNTING PÂPZB-

P. O. BOX 121.

SAMUEL M cAF

IMPORTER AND DEALER liq

Groceries, Boots and

TINWAILEF, EARTIENWAJlge

IMPLEMENTS, tt- e
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The International ?rintilg Triades' iDirectory.

CePMode of keeping Namnes and Addresses constantly before the Trade.

14 X Tul DiRucoy.-Insertiflg Name and Address under onie heading 25 cents per month, or $3.00 per

Ma7intter alter Naine and Address, giving details of business, 15 cents per line per nionth addtionsl.

"'5Will be inserted when desired.

Ir el B kbinders' Thread. Beady.Made Wood Cuti,, Etc.

à4~~~ WISO 0itC., 1 and 3 St. Helen street, R. W. S3HOPPELL, 137 Eighth st., New York. 20,000

blêe 11 k Pr dt. ahnr n n vertisements of any description illustrated.

%là raîn ahnryadJls Type Fouaders, Etc.

Z EWYMAN & CO., 43 Federal. street, FARMER, LITTLE & CO., Type Founders and Dealers
IL in Printing Materials, 68 and 65 Beekinan Street,

Euagravers onu Wood. New York.

FLEWWELLING, 82 Prince Wm. street, Please mention th"i papier when writ-

ovr'Jones, Stationer, St. John, N. B. Seea &dt ng to Our adverttaera, s they Ulke te

PlusandFeedGuies. know where their advertisemleflt waa
I~. u<ePlusandFeedGuies. seen, and lit will help un to seenre sud

IL,78 and 80 Fulton street, New York. hold a sbare of thei patronage.

74. Paper Mauatrr.A BARGAIN.
- ee ILL8 PÂPER MÂNUFACTUi C0.,

J.1 %DneOntario. See advt. VSOR SALE-About 70 pounds SMALL PICA,

kl0Iie, Merritton, Ontario. Soe advt. 1'English make, with Italic, 25 pounds extra

f.4, Quads, 10 pounds extra Figures and Leaders, in

ler" Presses and Paper Cutters. excellent order, having been very littie used.

111%20 Cents per lb.-Calh

IIAIIPÂCTrURING COMPANY, Apply at once to W. &- J. ANSLOW,
Hlenry Johnson, vice-president, Newcastle, Miramichi, N. B.

44 Beekman street, New York. _____________________

" 6Pwemîum" Goods.
31 'WX ANTED - A Second-hand CAMPBELL

kn«I OPELL, 137 Eighth st., New York. Steel WV COUNTRY POWER PRESS. Must be in

at.~ nd Chromos supplied in quantities for perfect order. Address, with terms,
PUrpses.BOWES BROS.,

Sackville, N. B.

';Z:ILKEs MANUFAÂTRN0 COMPANY, OR SALE.-A CHROMATIC PRESS,

%~ ~1~Ot, Mntrsi, Sos dvt 1'Haif-Mediuin, 13x 19 inside of chase, prints
b,, . strelsî, Se Q t three colors. Will be sold cheap Address

'(1eL,30 Hawley street, Boston, Mas& IL. A. ROBINSON,
7/ournal Office, Stanstead, P. Q.

P tu]Press Mlanufacturer%. W ANTED.-A SITUATION AS FORE-

a pINTN WRS N MNFC man of a weekly newspaper, (power.

Ofie3 eknnsreNwYr.press-) Thoroughly acquainted with newspaper

IY.'.ri Av. ltHws s, Brooklyn, E. D. NY. work. Address, " PRINTER," Box 110, Sher-

eO% )iat, 117 Oongress and 18 Federal. streets,brkP.Q -of

'Iele The "Kidder" Printing Press. See X~ANTED-A SITUATION AS PRESS-

1q 1ýILERt WV man. A man capable of taking charge

»4Let,2 Chambers street, New York. See of a roomn; can do fine book and job work; has
worked several years on newspapers. Good

%la references. Address, GEO. WATKINS, No. 5,

4r% Roule" ad CompositionI. St. Patrick Square, Toronto, Ont. 3-9-t f

X4Z IKSMANUFACTURING COMPANY, FO AE--bu oIs oFRI

reet Motrel, . Q Se s.vt.Musrc TYPE, nearly new, johnson's manu-

'&Xm piters. Ulc4hinist. facture, price $1 .25 per lb. Also--Two Non-

%V, sivL & 00., 9 Waterloo street, St. John, N. B. pareil Music Type Cases. Address "l Music,"Lin care of Editor of iMirellany. 2-10-t f
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44SORETS."

"Shake," as the medicine bottie said to the
invalid.-Medical Adviser.

If Edison can render sounid available in so,
many ways, why don't he utilize the "hum" that
is heard in Canada?

"lShall prosperity ruin us «?" asks the Cleve-
land Herald. Speaking for ourselves, we have
formed. a solemn purpose that it neyer shahl.

The small boy who hates to work ten minutes
on a mathematical problem will figure ail day
in a garret to find out how a pirate can escape
from a dungeon.

If many of us kne-w the extent of the Lord's
information, we would take less trouble to in-
form him that we were poor miserable sinners.
Oshkorh Christian Adz'ocate.

It is a wonder J. H. Haverly neyer thought
oforganizing a mastodon company of evangel-

ists. There's more money in it than anything
else can show.-Peewee Mlethodist.

The best excuse for suicide we ever beard was
of the fellow who said he wanted to get into the
next world before ail the soft places were taken
up.-Oshkosà Christian Advocate.

Another one of those things which no fellow
can find out is, wby a man's wife thinks he cares
nothing for preserves and other choice dainties
save wben she bas company for supper.

The New Haven Register presents the startling
question : "lWhere would your wife be if it hadn't
been for your mother-in-law ?" We beg, for
our part, to return to the original question.

"lLet me supply the bustles of the women,
and I will have the largest circulation in the
nation ?" was the laudable ambition of an editor.
But he neyer thought the wbole sex would sit
down on it.

At Bastroville, a far west frontier town of
Texas, is a Mr. M. L. Gosling, who edits a paper
called ike Qui. Judging from the number of
saloons advertised in it we judge that he keeps
bis bead above water.

Tbe Rev. Mr. Pentecost, of Boston, in a ser-
mon against round dancing, said that a very
respectable and intelligent young woman had
assured him that the bugging was, to ber, the
pleasantest part of a bail.

Two base ball clubs, composed entirely of
deaf mutes, bave been playing in Ohio. They
say it is the saddest tbing in the world, to see
the club that gets beat swearing at the umpire
and calling him a "bide-bound, lily-livered,
black-hearted liar," witb their thumbs and fin-
gers.-Atantic Monthly.

That man bas no patriotism in bis heart who
can gaze upon George Wasbington's old breeches
in the patent office at Washington, and not let
bis mind run back into, tbe mystic past and won.
der whetber the tailor bad those trousers " flnished
on Saturday night," according to promise.-At-
lantic MontA ly.

3MISCELLANY.
Professor-Now, I ask you, as

miner, what spade do you tbink is the, 4el y
Third year man <scornfully)-Why, the Oe'
course. (Sensation). -Peewee MethOdis4, i

An excbange beads an article, -' Ne"'r 1?
die 1" But wbat would you have u"s~
"Thlrow up the sponge ?" "'Passd1
cbecks?" "1Kicked the bucket ?" No,
cannot tolei-ate slang.--Atlantic M0t'Y'

Young man, don't you try tbe hancU' ri
flirtation, or the bat flirtation, or any Othep%
of signals of that kind, because sorne
old gentleman may make you acquai't,,,l0k
the boot flirtation, and if one of thosc ý4fu1
soled, square-heeled No. i ns sbould ge t01
ing around your coat tails, you wil îl ti'
are signalled by a locomotive with a gra,
behind it. Pt o"

A fashionable choir in this city Il bustcà 1
the first bymn last Sunday nigbt. It is 51'P Il>
of course, that the organ was to b Iline' Pdt
sopranos pitched in ahl rigbt, but the 900
on airs and put the sop.'s out. Thee Oc
thing a choir can't do : Its members deverybody that comes into three dOo" .Al
music and words, too, keep in timne
other, the organist and tbe congregatiOn'* ji

A father neyer thinks bis ten year 0 îd 5011t0
stronger than a horse until be emplOY' tïw
turn the grindstone to sharpen up an old ' lM
is about as sharp at one end as the Other, 0W
old man bears on until the lad's eyes. bang 1
and bis trousers' buckle ies off, and Just ;0S
be bursts a blood vessel bis father ens
him witb the remark, "lDoes it turn had? ï0
sands of boys have run away froln1m eoc
become pirates and greenbackers in orde'
cape a second siege at the grindstone. i

It is given out that ladies will Wear
cisely the same as gentlemen's this winter« . t
a married man goes to bed he wil l, a I
a chalk mark on bis vest, or next oe
may slip en his wife's and not discover bis
take until he inserts bis thumb and fote
the rigbt-hand pocket for a pincb Of filc 110 <w
finds nothing but a piece of cbewinI' 0 -

the stub of a short lead pencil. The1o 1
suddenly remember that there was a 1ollf0 b
dollar greenbacks in the left.hand Po<ý jI bIc
vest-that is, if be is an editor, he W'1
will rush back homê in Rarus tirne. t

"See here, jimmy," said bis bettet a.0
a boon companion, as tbey stood at
counter ; "Iyou've been boisting it in tte
you were a million bushel elevator. ,
now; take somnething mild ;try 50orne 00
for instance." "1So'a water ?" said tdf e
companion ; Ilso'a water-(hic). O t 0
too strong-too, dangerous. 'foU don
me taking into my stomacb an eP.
powefful that tbey have to bottle it 0
cylinders a foot thick, and it somneti 'es y op 0
corner drug sbop up and kils evr bn
block. Not much. Give me s"'-
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MANUFACTURER 0F

RINTINO JNIKS,
14-80 Hawley Street,

:BOSTrtT.

Itlanufactured expressly to suit climate.

JSS o bhi "Teesph'" ad many ther newspapert ii the
5
Prthd with this luit. 1-3-ti

e rnter and Stationers.

'W ILYOUJ improve your position by
studying economy, and

MO1STIE3 '
94bâcribe immediately to the

MUSSAI. 11ILLER à RICHARD,

Toronto. 3-12-19

E. BANFILL & Go.,

Practical Kachiisits,
9 WATERLOO STREET, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

Ail kinds of machinery made and repaired.

Having had an extensive experience in putting

Up and repairing Printing and Bookbind-

ing Machinery of ail kinds, we think

we can guarantee entire satisfact-

tion in these lines. At al

events, give us a trial.

RIEPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE, DAY OR NIGHT.

Ordons solicites, aud usa ction gnsrnteed. 2-&-I f

BÂYLIS, WILKES M'F'G1. 00,8.

PRINTING INKRS,
AND> COILONIAL F .1NTILK Por Newope.per a.nd Job Printinig.

AND STATI[ONqER.

04,111 f Wrinkles and labor-saving Practical ~YrF'
St1,ubsc iption, including Postage, to an,' CULjOJRE.sL lIN .t.

& f&uorld, SIX SHILLINGS per annum. ASEILY
kh enC.pyfreeuponreceipt of Io Cents.

beZ r contains sixty pages of matter. Fpor posters, Streamers, Handblle snd

Il O the 1Ist and i 6th of each month by General Job work.
STONHILL, 5 Ludgate-icsbldn,

3 ROLLEIR COMPOSITION,
~Per Makers alld others. BEST IN CANADA.

1-- l 0'rVil xEncourage Homne Industry.

2Sf-» is, M I Tr' MONTREÂL. 351

14 Of G a lng experence in the erection -~ECONDHAND TYPE WANTED.-Fifty

late.: _Cs and STEAM BOILERS, with S pounds of Bourgeois, to match a font of

ai fUl.saving iniprovements, and utilizing Miller &- Richard's make about one-third worn.
14S isopeni to engagements. Address, with sample, price, etc., "«Pion," care

Ofreferences furnished. 3-6-12 of this office.

Trea>dle Job Printing iPress!
MERRTTONFOUR SIZES:

2a, 9xI3 5-
-&P I U M ]Ej1 s1ý3, 10x'5 ,

«64,I3xl9isJ

b&E ~RRITT ON, ONT. d egho ul
and xA8E IN RUNNING,

the above machine là
unrlvalled.

WOL' ANE PREUSUNS:

Paner Mlisin he omiionof O~ paris 1861 and 1875 London

Pae Mls nth omnono 1862 ;Vienna 1813; Manches-

SCapacity 8 tons per day. -4-tf 187, ; PhiladeIphis 1876.

SOL% ,,14AUEuaE

OP-ORGE H. MORRILL, Fp. m. WIULR.
AGENTS FOR CANADA« 93 Chambers St., Nfew York
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PEE., RLESS"

Ve

I

HALIFAX, N. S., 3oth January, 1879
Globe ilIaizzfactiriiig, Co,;pany, NVewz York :

Gentlemen,-We have had one of your -"Peerless" Presses at work during the Iast tuo
rnonths and we find that it gives us every satisfaction, and wve consider that it is the best job Pies
ive have ever used. [Signed] JAMES BOWES &- SONS.

8 x 12 inside chase ...... .... .... $225 o0 11 x 16 inside chase .............. $350 0
9 x13 "c........... 250 001 13 x19 cc........... 400,0

10 x15 ci........... 300 00)1 14 x20 "9......... 450,00

Boxing, $ 10.o0, $7'.oo, $6.oo.-Stcarm Fixtures, $ 15.00. Fountain for either siZe, 2î5.o.
Orders received and promptly attended to, by

-3-4-12 G. 'W. JONES, 14 Sackville St., Hlalifax, N.S.

0 -~~S NF R E l 1M A T

COD AND PHOTO-EbIRAVINra CI].

Irish

Book Tbread Spun from Best & Purest Fi bre
WA1î1ANTE1) UNYWORNI INS T11FNit;T11 AND SîzU.

Bol Thread.

16, . . . 2 do. 2 . . S d.
4 16, 0. . . 23, . . . d..16: do. 4. . .."de.
' 16, . . . S do.

For Primc and pftrticilntra apI'ly 10
IVALTER1WI.0 CtO., i and 3 Si. lielen Sircti

4-1.12 SIONTItEAL

TO

Prizce 11r.Se

ovn

E.l. J0~'ýU
Stadiof.i

Coi~

E. H-. MACALPINE,

.&ttorney-at-Lawç,
Conveyancer, e

ROOMl 3, BARNH-ILI!S BUILDING,.

?riDcess Street, - - - ST. JOH2L:


